
FOB THE HOUSEWIFE.

Families about to return to an nn--
Used house should have some one open
all the doors and windows, and
thoroughly air the houseor several
days before their return, and also with
buckets or hose to flush out the entire
plumbing system of the house, thus
filling all traps and cutting oil' com- -
munication with the sewer. Let no
one neglect these simple precautions;
they may possibly prevent the siekness
or death of some member of your
family.

'

I wonder if every living housekeeper
knowsthatapplejellyand viuegarcan be
made from apple parings? feave the
parings in the ice chest till a sufficient
quantity accumulates, wash, cover
wnn water, ana Don quickly Tor an
hour. Strain through a Jelly-ba- g, add
half the quantity of white sugar, and
boil gently two hours. Flavor with
vanilla, and pour into heated glasses.
For the vinegar, the parings are put j well, wash easily and require no iron-int- o

a jug. a little water is added, aud ing.
they are allowed to ferment iu a warm
place behind the stove.

Ioes any housewife throw away
crusts and odd pieces of bread, or does
the only slip them into the catch-al- l,

when no one is looking? All ye that
are tempted in this way know that
crusts carefully saved can be made in-

to griddle cakes, puddings, meat dress-
ings, fish cakes; and when dried in the
oven and ground up with the rolling- -
Din thev can lie UKcd for tliickpniiio- -

soups and gravies, or for any purpose
for which rolled rrackprs are used, i

The pan of crusts carefully kept will
save the measure of meal or crackers,
and leave another little coin in the
purse to lie generous with, or to wear
away the barriers of narrow means.

Warmth is very important for the
aged; exposure to the chills should be
scrupulously avoided. lironchitis is)
the malady most to be feared, and its
attacks are very easily provoked. Asa
general rule, for persons sixty-fiv- e

years of age and upward, the temoer- - ;

at lire of the bed-roo- m should not be ,

welow oo degrees, and when there are
Symplons of bronchitis it should be
raised 5 degrees to 10 degrees higher. I

a. i : ,i..:.T..,n
m.t....;M i..... ;... i

congratulate oursT-lve- s on the general i

improvement in our habits in this re-
spect. Frequent washing with warm
water is verv advantageous for old
people, in whom the skin is only too Lse clean white tablecloths every
apt to become hard and dry ; and the , day, though it necessitates rigid ceouo-benet- lt

will be increased if the ablu- - my in washing and ironing in some
lions tie succeeded bv Inchon with
coarse flannel or linen gloves, or with
a flesh-brus-

You have heard of the lady whose
Jik disappointed her in the very face
ot company coming to tea. JJiu you
also hear that she was mad and threw
it awav 1 .She did nothing of the kind.
Instead, she cut it up in slices, made a I

delicate little custard, brought out her ;

the table a verv r,alatabl ehrlott
russe. Another lady, in relating her
marital experiences, said her husband
objected to having rhubarb sauce

pongee

brought to the table more than three I If the children's flannel dresses are
times in succession I Of course she i all grease add borax to the water in
threw it away, and, of course, he twit-- w hich you wash them. Dissolve a
ted her with being wasteful. Oh, if large tablespoonful of borax in a pint
one had but dared to suggest to ! of boiling water, about a third of
the unhappy woman that she might it in the tirst suds in which the garment
have taken her rhubarb sauce, or any j is to be washed (you should never rub
other sauce that chanced to oflend by soap directly on woollen goods) anot li-

lts too great familiarity, nnd have made er third in the next water; shake the
of it a nice large tart, with fancy twist- -
ed bars across the top, and thus she
would have mollified the tyrant, man.

Do we throw awav the old clothes
uiful-- u ii.ii, ia in.l ..ii 1 tl.n... ..... ,v i t in .'MI. V hill 111 aillln. w....... ,!,... . l. i
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nlar gradations till it. lowlv lot is r. '

in a comfortable mat beneath the feet. I

With the less industrious and the mi- -
mature, who are constantly taking
their places in the world, clothes are
often thrown into the rug-ba- g before
they are half worn out. A child's dress
gets short in the sleeves, and in it goes I

A skirt shrinks and demands piecing
nut. The demands, like the demands
of an oppressed people, are eonsigned
toobliviou, the oblivion of the rag-ba-

I hanging fashions condemn manv gar- - .

ments to that pit of darkness 1lietore

ventof
bound- -

try on one or the other, tho wo- -
of reflection will generally da

vhat best. j
I

though no authority crystallizing
fruit, 1. c., professionally, there is a
simple process for home crystallizing,

rule
circumstances,

concentrate

process
as destroy

flavor,
taste

rencc

suar should be used. I
m'gtit add confound crystal-liz- il

fruit. As I matter,
lillcrence between them

fruit
alter neing dried, in

t; fruit
zooked, slowlv t
aeavy syrup, driet

fScgin with your possessions,
rirls. Reform bureau
irawer; relieve your cloet-pcg- s of
:beir accumulation of garments out

or ago. Institute a
:lear aud order

and learn
a it so it a part of
rour to dress your room and its
irrangeuients while dress

draperies you take as
jghtly artistically hung, or as

placed, as
loop carefully wear, or

put a soft neatness

of taste and every
Jiing von alioiit vou. will
aot you it other1

that, knowing,
xcept by fidgety experiment, what

larmony intangible grace of
elation. Take yourself grad- -
sally, getting them
land like if for no
eeJ, all cares that belong yonr

iwu small of Louie. Have

jronf wash-clot- and yom
bits of cleaning:; yoar fur--

put

side

niture brush, and yoar leather d aster,
and yoar light broom, and youi
whisk and pan; your bottle of sweel
oil and spirits of turpentine and piece
0f flannel to preserve the polihli, ot
restore the1 gloss where dark wood
grows dim or gets spotted. Find out,
by following your surely growing
sense of thoroughness and niceness,

best and readiest wavs of keeping
all fresh about you. Invent your
own processes; they will come tc
you. When you make yourself

I wholly mistress of what you
' can learn and do own apart- -
ments, that is easier and more
natural you to do it than to let it
alone, then have learned to keeps
whole house so far as its cleanly order- -

mg m concerned

Note.
Use Turkish towels for kitcliet

as well as for bath towels; they weai

An old broom with straws trim-
med evtnly, a scrubbing cloth
fastened over it, a good floor
mop.

Make "tacks" comfortables for
every-da- y use of domestic gingham,
instead calico. It only costs a trifle
more, will wash better and wear as
long again.

After the dust has been well beaten
out carpets and they are put
down again they can be very much
freshened by sprinkling corn meal
mixed coarse salt over them and
lucii awctrjjuig it an uu Hgnill.

The best way to clean out lead pipes
without exiensive of a plumber
is pour a strong solution concen-
trated them. The lye will
dissolve hair, lint, indeed all animal
"a " "V
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Use honeycomb or crochet bedspreads
for all common use. They can now
be obtained fair quality as low as
75 cents and an excellent one $1.25.

are not heavy wash and look
better wlien not ironed, but pulled out
struight to dry

T ..: .. .. n i. - i i' " "ul " w."".cr
nd thoroughly it during

few 'J h"'"" '" days of busy
nlont.h of ptember, which with its

." 1 "V1fru,t' 'j' t"."l mil
Poscd for a,,v u,ccr

oilier department the house. .Noth- -
ing more surely good breeding
man nne taoie manners you can
never your children these
habitually eating off oilcloth spread

lor a slovenly linen one.
Have an under tablecloth of

cotton flannel on your dining-tabl- e. It
will not only make the linen look bet-
ter but dull very much of noise
caused by moving dishes, and will re

its original co in one year, 111 the
the linen ones, princi-

pally
f. .

edges of the table, where
l"ey ot"erwl wear out first.

thoroughly before
them up to dry

About as good a way as to clear
black silk to take ammonia and alco-
hol one part of ammonia to three of
alcohol add half as much hot water,
and, laving silk over an old sheet
f J 1 fOUr tlllckllCSSeB, Hlb With 8
black rag or a sponge dipped in the
''ure. lve some broom
bi"" curiam poles or other round
smooth sticks and wrap the silk them
as tightly and smoothly as possible.
Let it dry in this position; will need
no ironing.

Firing (.'rest Cans By Electricity.
some of the larger European

ships of and on a few United
States Vessels, arrangements havelieen
made for tiring guns bv electricity.
'X'his usually accomplished by cans
iiirr thtt current frum un fie.li nofv 7mi.

.,.. t (wii,.r" n,1(i ,.;;
a (in8 platinum wrapped with a
wisp of cotton-gu- n. The platinum
wire connected with the wires of
the electric When the battery
circuit is closed, platinum
instantly white hot. thus ignitimr

enemy cannot be seen the men
at cutis, and in such ca.-e-s. with an
electric system, the tiring could le
done an officer clear of such an ob-
struction. I'sually the electrical appli-
ances admit, also, of the guns being
lired singly and succession; and
cases. where..... ship is rolling heavily'i mm side 10 side, an automatic circui-

t-closer'' is sometimes employed,
which, after the regular firing-ke- y

has been pressed, closes the circuit and
discharges guns instant the ves-ee-l

leaches an upright position. Scril
iter.

Very Mean Thieving.
Tr.e latest kind of thieves that Xew

York has produced are men who make
a business stealing toothpicks.
They lounge around cashier's desk
in large hotels and restaurants, and,
when no one else looking, press
their hand on toothpicks, which
are standing end up, then with-
draw hand into a couveuienl
pocket.

Female Butlers.
One of the lastest social innovations
' an English paper, the femal

butler, a parlor maid livery. A
looking girl in livery of dark

blue and gold scarlet and
white looks very smart, and the wait--
ing is, a rule, done more quietly and
deftly lhn by a man. This opens out

new field employment for women.

their time and the point at which dis-- ' carbon battery to pass through what
crehon judges best to take a stand is known as electric primer, insert-again- st

outside; pressures must ever ' ed in lhe the gun. The primer,
main an individual matter to decide. as usod in the UnUed Mcs 8t.,.viee,
W hile some may overstep the :..., liv nll:i tM .m.rW tllie.l uiih
man

is

on
is

is

is

is

which 1 know The fruit is dried primer and firing the gun. The tiring-firs- t.

For this the finest fruit is selected, key with w hich the circuit may be
It must be very ripe, then thoroughly ' closed at pleasure, is placed in the
dried, and after this "sweated." Then ' pilot tower, or some other position
it is dipped in the very heaviest syrup where it is directly under the control
you can make, say that used for candied of the commanding officer, and the cir-fru- it,

which is a gill of water to a cuit is of coins.- - kept open until the
pound of sugar. I can give no exact instant of firing. The advantages

for time of dipping, two or three claimed for such a system are many,
minutes in the hot syrup. Then tlm Obviously, under some
fruit is dried again. This process makes for example, where it is desirable
t delicious article, and for this reason, to the whole broadside up-rh- e

dried fruit, without sugar, retaius on a certain point, aud to tire all the
til the fruity flavor, and the dipping guns together, such an arrangement

after the drying does not pene- - would have a great advantage over the
Irate the fruit so to that ordinary method of de nding upon
line, natural but merely adds to the simultaneous action of the gunners,
it the of the sugar crystal which Again, it is no uncommon occur-tr-e

formed on the surface. It is un- - in battle for a ship's gun-deck- s

necessary to suy that the very best to liecome so enveloned in smoke ih .l
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A. KEGRO rSVfcXTS AS AIB SHIP,

rhomas If. Crump Claims to Have
Solved the Problem of Aerial Navi-
gation.
Thomas II. Crump, a negro, possibly

10 years of age, though seemingly
rounger, is himself an evidence of the
nenlal ability to which the race may
ay claim, as being but one of many,
ind that not the highest type. He is

low employed in a responsible posi-io- n

in a wholesale house at 271 South
franklin street. He is a man who has
ravelled considerably, and being of a
eflective, studious turn of mind, has

Tor many years past given his leisure
lours over to the study of mechanics.
S'ot content with mastering the indi-
gents of mechanical construction, Mr.
Drump, being also the possessor of an
nventive bump, some years ago set to
.Fork on a contrivance of his own, and
is a result of his labors he now proudly
lisplaysthe patent drawings and speci-icatio-

of an airship which appears
'a have solved the many difficulties
lcrctofore met by other inventors of
liachincs for aerial navigation.

In his patented air ship Mr. Crump
:Iaims to have solved the problem of
leriul navagation. About four years
igo, he says, while travelling in Califor-li- a

and the British provinces he began
itudying the various methods of trans-xirtatio- n,

which resulted in the forma-io-n

and maturing of the plans of bis
ur ship.

The device, tersely described; com.
wises a double car on small wheels,
.rith elevated wings which are kept i

notion by a small oil engine in the car
rhe wings, with the exception of being
ounded at the ends, are fashioned
ifter the pinions of a large bird. From
,ip to tip they measure 00 feet, being 25
"eet each from front to aft, each wing
laving a break joint about midways
ind furnished with reaction springs.

n the up stroke the break joints drop
iliout 45 degrees, to oflcr as little res-stan-

to the air as possible. On the
lown stioke the pressure of air, togeth
er with the reactionary springs, gives
he wings their proper position. The
irings are to be constructed of delicate
teel framing and lined with oiled silk,
iver which is to be a fine wire netting.
The fronts of the wings are to be con-

caved, so that in flapping they wi!
each forward and assist iu propelling
he ship. The movement of the wings
s caused by four small horizontal
vheels, turned by one master wheel,
vhieh is connected by a universal joint
haft to the engine.

In front of the wings ia a rudder,
vhich governs the altitude of the ship
vhile the steerage rudder is attached
o the centre of the contrivance iu the
car of the wings.

The fail of the ship is to be bird shape
o assist in maintaining its equilibrium

It is claimed that the airship ran lie
impelled through the air ut a rate of
hirty miles an hour. Its capacity
vill lie about 1.500 pounds, audit can
ie constructed for $2,500.
-- Chicago later-Ocea- n.

n arc lamp with four carbons
la lially In a nearly horizontal

'ne, but I aving t' elr centr d'y tneit-njKiin- tn

lig'itlv depres el, has l.itiiy
ipieared In tV.r a.

THE LOTIXKV t'AMi

Comment on the Cause of its Postpone-
ment.

Comapenllng i n the postponpmen
of the lottery caae.theXew York World
e.iys:

The supreme court has p stpo'-e- t! e
nearlng until autumn, in order that the
ca-- e miy be determine 1 by a full bench.
but the lir't fa aie in, aud a careful
reading or them is not very reassuri g
to tho?e who desire to tee some effect- -

.ve l est rain t placed upon this legalized
gambling. The argument nf the lottery
awjets i p ui the cjustitut oi.al ques
tion involved is very strong; that of
Asst. Alty.-Ge- n. M.ury for the gov
ernment seems tnucli weaker than a
really capable attorney general would
have made it-- If the law lies witb the
rlptht lu the case, we must depend upon
the court to discover the fact without
much help from the attorney-general'- s

ollice as at present manned.
This is scarcely j tist to the attorney-general- 's

office. Mr. Maury has made
the best case that was possible for the
government in this controversy, and
has, presumably, acted in full harmony
with Alty.-Ge- n. Miller, who has been
prevente i by idness from p eparing the
brier in pel sou.

1 he trouble is that the government
not much of a case on the face oftias paiers. The measure which the

Louisiana Loitery Company challenges
ticfore the supreme court can be de-

fended only ou the ground of moral ex-
pediency. Undoubtedly it is, as an
iibstract proposition, an Invasion of the

ot the p ess aud an infringe
ment or personal rights.

Theoretically, if Congress may deny
use of the mails to newspapers cou-alni- n;

lottery advertisements, it may.
With equal proprie y.take similar action
Iu the case of liquor advertisements,
playing card advertisements, bucket

hop advertiseme nts or any other which
the party in the majority a- - the mo-n.e- nt

may chooje to regard as immoral
nnd iierricious.

1 here is. indeed, no end to the mis
chief and oppression to which such a
principle, once established, may not
lead. It ia not natural,, therefore.
that the constitution shou d repudiate
it In a general way, and that it should be
destitute of support in preceJent. We
can readily see that the attorney-general- 's

office may have found it impossi
ble to defend the law on any but moral
and. to a certain extent, sentimental
grounds.

As we see It, the question Is not
whether the government can find any
defence in laws already existent, but
whether the supreme court will, in view
or the gravity of the case, originate a
law to lit tills particular emergency.

The s rictures on Mr. Maury strike
us as ut;just. He has no case, and he
virtually confesses as much. What his
briet means ia that the supreme court
should maV.e a case for him Wash-
ing. (D C.) Critic Record.

The JVeur lor World comments on
the above as follows:

Why not the att rney general then
discover the limitations of power and
see that the bill was so fmmed as to be
constitutional? The World urgently
pointed out the necessity for euch cau-
tion at the tlrr.e, and the reply uni-
formly was that the alt irney general 's
office bad thoroughly considered that
matter. How comes it, then, that the
moment the law U questioned the best
the altorney general can do is to con-
fess that he has no case, and pray the
court "to make a case for him?"

fllLMJEKA MirvftlLEO
WONDERFUL Cf-RF--

S SAID TO BE
EFFECTED IX OHIO.

ElEcacy of Praying Before St. Anthony'
"naSe

The from a from """i" -
toughness of character.Troy Hill, Fa., the Indianapolis

The June a series of es

Xews, and describe, some remarkable
' eonducted by the

which took the 13th ous meetings were
Methodists at Elm Tark. He attended

tnst., the dav St. Anthonv of Iadua. !

rr Ti:n':...io.i.xr services from idle cun- -
A. I Vj iiiu to umaj luc iiuvva w v ..

tliousauds of the faithful journey
This is the day of St. Anthony oi

radua, the patron saint of Father ,

Mollinger's church, which are some j

of Ue bones of the saint, and it is on .

this d.-i- t),Kt Father Mollintrer beirins
some his almost miraculous cures.

"From every direction this morning
came the multitude of believers, among
them being many Prott-stants- . The
lame, the halt and the bli id were there
puny, sickly childhood, halt and de
formed youth and diseased and stllicted

iage. Cripples hobbled up the long
fliirhl tf atnod t.t fbe elmri'li dW'lr Iter- - t

'
sons slowlv 4'lmibcd the lull. restin?

.now and again, but su tiering without'
a murmur, and liappr and hopeful
when the church was reached. They
came on crutches, in
on pillows and beds, a suffering and
pitiful but hoping aud faithful mtlti

I

tude.
"The first mass was celebrated at 6

b'cloek a. m. The church, with
i.ealinir eaoiicitv fif alMint 1.200. was
I to its utmost capacity, while
(the large church yard and the street
jivilhout were one vast of
)ther masses followed at 6,7, 7.30,8

iuid 10 o'clock.
"Just beneath tltf pulpit and upon

missive oaken front tin-r- e is carved a
man image oi ou .Alimony, 10 wiucn
niraculous powers are attributed.
ii-,.;- .! i. if ...
efore this image will rub his hand

t.iH.n its forehead and then rub the .

amc hand upon the afflicted portion
if his body, at the same time praying

ilevoutly for St. Anthony's aid in eff
ecting a cure, he will subsequently be!
completely healed. At the termination
(of every mass great numbers people

L,thoir wav to the front of the
t

t Iturch to avail themselves ot the nnr--

"The scene carried one back in fancy
to a similar one enacted at the Pool of
ISethesda more than 1,800 years ago,
w hen the sick people of Jerusalem and
the surrounding country sought the
miraculous water with no greater faith
than that with which this throng of
iiineteenth century lame, halt and blind
applied their hands and lips the

.
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counterfeit presentment Anthony the old are the theme
for many kissed it and loath for their beauty
to lmivc it, despite the eager tud splendor,

the T m 'waiting behind. I

"As each one knelt before is
he hand over its coatss lov Jack, but tell
and then the afflicted of how a Touover portion ,mve moneyf , an),JoUl

body, the three Puffer --Oh, that's I'm
times lips ' going give smoking.
moved I " "

"Some wonderful were said I snonT a
K"1:ir oId soak'' thethis way today. 8lamp the blotter- -

young rare "iw-tte- r not t remarked the blot-person-ul

attractions, residing the ter. " I like
country near Youngstown, Ohio, bad
been totally deaf for many years past.
She prayed before the St. Au
thouy and rubbed its forehead for the
first time yesterday, On from
her knees she found to her great joy
that she could hear the voice.-yo-f the

and today, after offering her
second petition the great saint, she
found that her hearing had become
perfectly

"Miss Millie Corbin, a beautiful girl
of this city, who was sincKu wnn
paralysis some two years ago, and
whose lower limbs have since been coin- -

pletely powerless, was up through
the crowds to the image, and after
rubbing its forehead and praying
the manner described for a few min-

utes, ruhed out of the church, wholly
Unaided, and, like one old, went
ubout and leaping ami prais-
ing God,

"A who has been boarding
ith Mrs. on Troy for some

time, has been unable speak a
for two years. Fa'.her Mollinger gave
her some medicine, talked her for
a time, and she filially called him by '

name.
"A girl who hail been compelled tc

use crutches went in. Father Mollinger
after prescribing for and working with
her, said her: "Put down your
crutches and come with me." She
hesitated a moment, laid down her
crutches with feeble steps made
her way towards him. He said she
would entirely well a short time.

"A Mrs. Winston, who was last
year cured of cancer, and with her a

mother with her little boy, were pres-
ent receive his blessing. Last year

had cured the boy a hip disease
which had afflicted him for years."
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successful religious of

Jut three years ago a
strangely clad young man of
arrived Lake from "West.
He wore a shabby sni clothes,
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ance and a broad-brimm-

hat, around the crown were
inscribed these dar-
ling.

The was a chap
acter and told a strange

for a number of
years, from bis home
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The day of the

youth own cattle browsing
hills vanished into thin air.

Then he contented single
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Wrhom he fondly hoped ho woaia m,
limsel For m time found mmiort

' n the life a cowboy, but tiring of j

....
Jug he turned his course
ois old riiiara noine. Arrivinar at

5torm jtg the spring, without
he secured work ou a farm.

....t.t.ui.ina for Ills

sity, became interested and on July 4

s converted. He at once renounced
& oOm work and took up the labor j

the gogpel. In the pulpit his bravado
yhs, which clung to him despite his

iUurts m an immediate success
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i gicuuy ciiiinguu niaii. xcw v.
Jld acquaintances recognised him 1Ie,its

i. r i.:., ..... 1.. ,;...........issonght a uuiuuiT ui iiio uiudi in
.

Li iuniis. and after relating some of sua
his to

marrieu, producing puoiogiapuIt his amaneed wife. He savs in his
work, much of which will be con- -

in country places hereafter, he
t

nd tie told the Lord if lie expecteu
him to preach he must furnish mm

kh companion to sing and play the
,rr.'an- -

IxrJ has "nawered his prayer.
The lady lives in Minneapolis,
"ld 18 interested in
5ause- - 1 "e weddmg took place at Morm
Ijike the of bis conver- -anniversary
Jion. surrounded bv the scenes of his- i

new I!fe w ,,on one of t,,e
. j

1"" accomplished young ladies OI

M"'neaiilis become Mrs. Kev. C. AV.
'

umz' Wlle OI the preacher.

The Wuswail ItowL

The dnnKinir customs of
Kiginated with our Anglo-Saxo- n fore- -
t it : v. i i . itwuulu r
Kill HUhttc eu iu tuts uiraeuii mix.

via t4S 1 T in atswtr ivhmh off f m
. . . . . . .

fair Lady Kowena, the daughter of
I'rince Vortlgern, who by her
ways took captive her proud conqueror,

graceful enough to be true, and has,
perhaps, some in fact, but
;he stm was long anterior. Some
jf these wassail bowls or loving cups

wrought in the middle ages
m gtu, nUaU Bnd when for.

..6 on crand occasions at the ban- -
jet3 0f city companions or colleges

MJ'ou are'

An obsolete type. "I want aboy
to raise." said a Western merchant,
"lie must always wash his neck and
black the heels ot his boots."

14 .'m sorry, sir," replied the asylum
superintendent, "but that little boy has
been deaJ ever since I've been here."

Catering iiucbites, Cultured
Boston Miss (victim of the latest fad)
Waiter you may bring some bird's-ne- st

soup and shark's fin.
Intelligent Waiter We doesn't ba

l. k..nia ail vtrttijo.

jte was A good little boy. He
must have lieen a very bright boy, a
very bright little boy, who said to his
mother: "1 wish a lion would eat me
up."

"Why?" the mother asked.
"Because it would be such a joke on

the lion; he would think was inside of
blm, and I should be up in heaven."

Three hundred to fovr hundred tons
of coal p r day is the amount used in
80111 e of the large passenger steamers on
me Atlantic, i nis is auout one ton
per mile run.

The ruling passion. "General
Bronson Is a fine lawyer, but be still
shows the effect of his military train-
ing."

"In what respect discipline?"
' No. In magnificent way in

which he charges the jury."

"August
Flower"

There is a gentle-Dyspepsi- a,

man at Malden-on- -

N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Pareis, w ho
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made uo his

7. .1 . 1
--v.u.,wvaf w

wt .wuaiuci
ii me Desi remeay tor maigesuon, !

circumstances will be celebrated in the mind concerning somethings, and
First Methodist Episcopal Church of "what he says:.11 have used orenaration '
Storm Iowa, on Julv 4, Jou.called August Flower in family,present plans of contracting parties are : ft
altered. It will be the crowning event SlZZ JJ t!' If"
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Lake,

troubled
times suffers very much after eating.
THia Alltnict FlrtTWr tinnratrar'ieves the difficulty. My fre--

quently says to me I am going
to 'We out

Constipation of August Flower.
anal IninktyoU

get another bottle.' I
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I I take one or ls

before eating, for a day ot
two, and all trouble is removed." 9

PATENTS T. Fltreral4.? M.i, ). ('.
"-- oa,k fre.

SI T34

HAY FEVER w"L2?2
& ASTHMA MaraUIarMlJlatak,! t.

li .... unf virnnn irlaiics cneap, wa ;.
backeci up by a pledge of the
farf cf a tinanci.lily Te--

crmnsible firm. Of Company, OI
t t - fXr (nr

wona-wia- e repuuuu
and honorable dealing, it
means business

Now, there are scores of
sarsaparillas and other blood-purifier- s,

all cracked up to be
the best, purest, most peculiar
and wonderful, but bear in
mind (for your own sake),
there s only one guaranteed
bood ;fier and remedy lor

and all diseasesF
that come from bad blood.

nrl nnlmnn.irv consumDtion
. i r..1- - :ct 1rf

vflliy iuu u. j

solitary
a sold trial,

Minneapolis,'.
remained

eight
and

forehead

a

a

handsome

4,

I

makers know and get your
l 1. .uiuiicy u"--i

Talk's cheap, but to back a
poor medicine, or

.
a common

one, by selling i on trial, as
" Golden Medical Discovery
IS sold, would oanKrupi uic
larerest fortune.

Talk's cheap, but only " Dis-

covery " is guaranteed.

EvEBYfyfoTHEB
Should nave It In The flange.

ltronota oh CMIdrrm Lor
" Aoorsr lmwt for crrmp, OoM.
Thmt.Toniiiu. cite. craim ni fma. xr

A. MM k . n W MM

la mme orrr 4i 1EAKS la one family.
Dr.LK JOHWtn!t CO It h, 1TTT Tr-- mn "".

ImimI f .our J.M4..lm ANODYKK l.lKIUKNTi for miTf
Ifem firrt rrarn I usi-- It tn my fainllr. 1 rnlnl
It m., uiw f tlM" --t and lnt famil, rrniwllw uit fan
h fuuntl. uat-,- internal or Mtfrnal. tn all nw O. H.

1SOA143. ma uaptlM I nun u, iwiik",.

Ew Ciffaar Krum Khramalljan.Sol.

Tnn Hraia.-n- . lhrrla.Ctairh. Catarrh. Bnwrhltl.
IrthiM, ch..l.-r- Mv.rlMi: , liartbira. ijiimwip.w'n'n
In B..1y or UmlM, Slilf Ji.inu Stiama. will nnrt In
th oiS n.ln ivlirf an.l nrtj ure. ISmphM
fri Sohlrrrrvahero. ITIrr i. cla. by Diall. l

turn laud, ai L tt. JOllNSOli CO bualoa, Maaa.

PAINLESS. EFFECTUAL.

lift &r rose

Marie I wf pi)Ti7 wkieres
PILLS. fJ

on UjA ill

UEVitaiNg g Twentf

Organs.

Worth a Cuinea a Box.
FOR ALL

BILIOUS NERVOUS;

DISORDERS,
Such as Sick Headache,;

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Constipation.
Disordered Liver, &c.

r Arousing with the Ioebilft oft
'Health the MllOle lllNllUI(
KlierjrV of the human frame.

Beecham s Pals, taken asi
)d'ireeled, mill quickly RESTORE?
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
25 cents per Box.

IM.MJnl.l.h,TmM It I ( II A VI .
Kt llt.t.n ijtnr.MhirH. KtlfflaiHl.
H. F. A 1.1.1: ., tx.ir aitPnTa Tor rn

I United StalrH 3AS A .IKf Canal St..Nrw Vnrk. i
Who iif utmr aruaatsl aoe not Keep inemj

but tnquir first. Afemttoa this paper.

CAIN
MaiS-- W:

ONE POUND
WailO-l- li

A Day.
A GAIN OP A POUND A DAY IN TUB
CV eH A A I nrun r t o Dtrnii. a

KUf DOWS." AND HAS IIK.OITN Tf Tltrv ?

THAT REMARKABLE FLESH I RODUCF.R,

SCOTT'S
I Fkiulsiom
j OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphitesof Lime 4 Soda
3 Ki'imnif uisuscAl.. 1HIS FEAT

has been performed over and over
again. Palatable as milk. En.
noRSED by Physicians. Sold by allIlRtiocisTS. Avoid substitutions and
IMITATIONS.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
; SOOTHING SYRUP

hii hwn dwhI lir moitirni for hrtr rhIMrrn, whllr Trwhlne f..r or Fifty Vw. ItI anotlm the ,llfl. w.flrn thr Kiims. allayaan iiain. rurr" w:n.l culie, and la the brat
reoit-.t- for liarrliv.Ttil).ltr rnta a rial lie.

The same old story. It eker fio
FoiMr, who has just tr.M a storv) Adrou say that hapiieneil to youiwlf ?

ocg Certainlv; you don t doubt
my word do vou?

Ricker-Fo- gg, you oniht t cultivate
your melnorT ?rtat That is the
same swry i tola you about two weeks
ago.

yrar.

"One Mottle Was Worth ..
Lacwzkrt. Ten., Aa list 21, 18R9.

1 have inert nne buttle of Floraplexinn, andm in haia than I ha ben fir twoyears. That bottle was worth $f. R. Horntlorapii-xio- n n the npeeriy and permanent
o'T iiea.iatne. imllcestion. Uviepma. Biliousne, Livr Complaint. Nervous le- -

uiinyanu Loniiniiion. ii it the only mirecure for A sic your drusKistfor it, and net well.

On dark nighu a white ligh can be
seen farther than any other color; on
bright nights red takes the first place.

Rnptnre - imarnnceMl UjDr. J. B. Mayer, 831 St., I'hIIXFa. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from bnslnesa, attested by thou-
sands of cures alter others fail, advice
free, send for circular

Japan has 40.215 physician.

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used ot The United States is said to be the

known. My wife is! greatest country In the world,
with Dyspepsia, and at i5,"00,OOU worth being consumed every

wife
when

town, are

l.j
better am also

am, two

Sugar,

Price

miz-i- m

Arcli

CnrtrLTTT. "Thit is a very cred-

ulous goat U Bin, with a
the annua! swallowed a c rc-- s poster.

lHn,rtyoa see how eal'ylie bwJ-lowe-il

tha stut uient?"

Not pwTCBBEDIt re robbed

vSfltooW What was taken?''
"Nearly all. In tact the only thing

not disturbed wastlie watchman.

Not "an original mxlb." "Rosa-

mond "1 don't see how people can call

that hair of chestnut.
Bertha "Don't you? T hat's 'ecau

it', beei usedorten before by other
people."

Not appreciative. Herr Hauler
What do you think of my voice
madam?

Mie I don't think of it if I can b lp
it.

Ornt usk fob genius. AssTstant

Ti e office is cold this moruing.
Kditor Yes I wish a poet would

come in.
Assistant-Wh- y?

Kditor bo that we could fire him.

Tme phodigai. son. Prodigal 5on
I come to you with a lie ivy heart.

1'roJigaI Father Aud alight pocket-loo- k.

1 kno all alKiut that. How
much do you need now?

Tn ItOMAVOK WASSPOILED.-"Wa- S

yor elopement a success?"
"Hardl'."
"What wt nt wrons?"
"Her fatlier telegraphed us not to

return, and all would be forgiven."

Progress.
It is very important in this age of

vast materiul progress that a remedy be
pleasing to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to the stomach
and healthy in its nature and effects.
Possessing these qnalities. Syrup ot
,r'igB is the one perfect laxative and
the most gentle diuretic known.

The broche Chma silks In self tones
make styl'sh tea --grown fronts.

"What It costs'' must be carefully consid-
ered by the preat majority of people, in buying
even necessities. Hood's Sarsaiiarilla com-

bines positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the only medicine of which can
truly be said lu les One Dollar."

Diamond buttons on shoes actually
button aud are actually diamond.

The I 111 ol our Fattier.
No new tangled mixture nf po unions mitl-eial-

liul the good old fashioned pure veget-
able uIinkI puritler and liv.-- r t'Hiic of centuries
a !. when the only cure alls wer- - nieiliciiii-- s

to assist nature to throw oil diseases bv re.
nioviue conceitloiis ol the liver, kidneys,
bowels, and skin which precede all Un ases.
1 he old monks of the middle aises were lol low-
ers of Hyixierates and their St. Bernard Veg-
etable Tills have never been surpassetl in this
world. A sample of the St. Bernard Veg-
etable Pills will be sent free to all applicants.
Address St. Bernard Box 241ii, New Vol k.

A VERY PARTICULAR WOMAN.
Agent (at railroad) "Madame, do you
wish your baggage checked?"

Woman "No, sir; I want it to go."

The object of the manufacturers of Dobbins'
Electric ap has lieen tor 24 years to m.ike
Hits Sttap of such set'(ir qtml'tt that H will
pive tntreriit iattactfon. lliive they suc-
ceeded; Ak your grocer for It. Take uo other.

Many scientific societies are to meet
In Washington this summer.

Sttk or Onto. riTT op Toledo, (
Lucie county. ( "

Fkank.I. CHr.NET in ikesoath that he Is the
senior partner ol the lirm of F. .1. Ciienky &
Co., dimiK biisnie.s in the City of loleclo.
County and Stale afores nd, and that said
firm will pay the sum of (INK HL".MRK1
Im it. I. A Its lor eaeh and every ease of catakkh
lh:it cannot be cured by the line of Hall's

CUKE. FKANK.I. CIIKNKY.
sworn to tM'fore me and subscrilied In my

presence, Ihisiilh d.iy of liec mlier. A. U. lSori.
( , A. W.UL.KASON,

SEAL j' Jfotary Puhllc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and

aeis directly on the blrxid and mucojs sur-
faces of the system. Send tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CI! F.S F.Y & CO, luledo, O.
-- Sold by Urumiisls. ,;.

In France a medical man ran not be
compelled to divulgf, even in a court ot
law, tue nature of the disease for which
lie has treated a patient.

FITS: All Fltssioppeu rreeoy Dr. Kline's (lip
hrrve Kesiorer. No r iu. after urst div's use.

cures, 'ireaiiheauuiuuiriaioouie free toFit cMoeii. iscuu u or. bime.si Area i'uua,. Pa,

Actual work on the Intercontinental
Railway survey has begun.

Cami'A liltlney Cure Torlroisy, Uravel, Diabetes, Bright'.,
Heart,L"rinary or I.iver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch .street, Thllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for to, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures, Trv iu

St. Louh has ten electric roads.
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That
Tired Peeling
Prevails wttn Its inASt nw.M .
agliifs c"Ct In spri- - and early uranHfri,ea,,
hp ti.niii(r rtrt nft ." ' "" potlfoays urow wame.H0d'sSarflapai,fc,

(rll:it 1 r .1 .n..l. . n. n . 4:1- i' .i. aether 'r.by change of ellinat , si or jf b
work or illness, and Imparts that teiiJ!!

and which It J!"'
Ing aud satisf yin. It also cures sick tu'''biliousness. Indigestion or dyspepsi,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all dniR.ists. ; sl f,,r .- -,
P

only by C. I. HOi D & CO., Uweli,
1Q lowew One I'Hr'

It. 1. It.

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF

tllE('HEirtT AMI IIK-- T .SIKllIn,.

M.V tit FAILS TO

PAIN.
Cnres and Prevents Colds. Coueh. sliilluniuiulioii, ltlilltu,tl

mumcia, TouIImciJ
AHttiin. llimeiilt Itreatliln

CriiKS THE WIIKST PAINS ,n f,o,'DO1,
twenty niiiiules. Not ore Imur alter
this .dver' iscDient need any one
WITH PAIN. 3lFUt

No matter bow violent or excnicijtln iv.pain the Ulieiiinatic. Bedridoen. lnflriii
pled. Nervous. Neuralgic or prostrated V.'S
uisea-- e may suiter, Uad way's ltrady Keliei J,v!
.ttnrd Instant ease.

IM'KKNAL,LV. a half to a teapoodnl i.hall a tumbler ol water will in a lew niinuii
cure damns. Spasms, Sour siomaoh Nmi!7
Vomiluitf, Heart liuru, Nervnusness, steei.S
ness, nick Headache, Uiarrluea, Cullc FiuL
leney and all inlernal p uns. '

OOc. I'er llottlo. Sold by Ilrugjlji,,

DAD WAY'S
rl n.i m
1 riLLb.

An Kxcellont and Mild Cathartic, run-i- ,

vegelable. The safest and i medico l
the world for the cure of all disorders ul tl

l.lver. Stomach llowel.
Taken aceordinc to directions tuey m .

stole h all band renew vitality.
Price. SV. lm. Solo by all druesists.

mailed by UAH WAV & CO.. .'ti Warieu SuettNew Vork, on receipt of price.

93 LYE
LEWIS' and Ferfuai,isklrungmt nnd purest Lyemadt
Makes the best ie.rfiiinx Hani
Xiinti in JI inimitHs ui llm,l i I

imj. It is the licst for softenwi
water, closnsing waste pip
disinfecting sinks, closets, waisv
ing tiottles, juit.s trees, tla

PENNA. SALT MFG. CO.,
lien. A ten U, I'll l la., fa.

PAINT.
ADDITION OF AN

PUHt tOUALPART OF OIL Aw ftt7
tAMNG COST fr Anally f afcJ

;j . i.n i istD I n 7348 PAPERS
1 here we liave no Agent will amara

rilli miv active Merclmnt. I. a MN. T.

TON SCALES OP
( $60 B1NSHAMT0N

Beain Box Tare Beam V N. Y, a- Aixaua ya A--

STOPPED FREEiriTs Jrirreoiu Xitccrn.
Tniane Frraoiii RttorM.

Dr. KMNE SGREAT
NERVE RESTORER

for att Brtn nrri di
tWJ trt ftr AWC'Kjmn, 'i, fftJ.

I HFI I ihLK If tfkv dirrxtrrt A, Fif afm
irit rt ut, a TrrstUr nd $ J tnal bnU frM t

rit trrnta, lhy pajinp i.rti-b-rif- mi Wa wbM
Jsnl name. I. O mud .it adilrrM ml

iiKnitd tn I K. M.iKt, K(i Arrb (., niiiaiieii.iaa.ra..r,-- . . flh WARE Ot iHll A Ui tKA' in

DiPPV lWCCC IN.a.T.VEl RitDAUUI .t0 mm suntrhT.
Ailonu a It ilu lf nt-- . ut llama, il. rti!i. rit. aiwl otlmt
Col also. b n i biiMur men

if nt l'r mile hi ynr town to
1&. J. tWCi.KLY, 7IA Wasliitiitton Sin i t. Uostom.

nr. BnAft PIpQITROTHLnk
SAFE, SURE and RELIABLE.

nt ly mail, Mstltl, rnca, $1. 00. A'Mrmt,

i,.H,lrH;llr, . HOWhTKO, M6 S. tecuad SUMt,

l'hililel.hia. Va

ninll Weak. Wrarorm, wairrcmiD inorlaH
NlliK " "d keep well. HtaUK HilfUilin tells now. so eta. a year, sample ooyl

Tx. r. J, II. IM'E, E.llt.r, BulTalo, N. Y.

Sirrrrlrf .

KIPPER'S PASTILIE8JhuJI
Lharicaiowu. auu.

fteo Cross Diamond Brand

Hramd ID tA tMl tiaid. i

JWfofMMU.
Draci-lna- . av mrnt mt

rf rrtmrm M.U.

the l.nni-.-l Faetarr f
Cltyr iddlemra'a or
OH It. Ilralera' proflla. CrUICtRATIIt

mention onmu tentind.

ians. rrrS
-- -& m

II Mr--
:

--j3on refused

.a . V
:iris a.--

oFscourind soao.

with bln rtbrnm. Take athrr Lin 4. Rttu $uhttutiana mnd
411 pit), to fMtnebnard bnxm. pttik fnm mrr dancfr.. raMMt4rf lta. At

71.' ..Jal1" f,,r IW1"". "KrlTff rr l aiUrt," m Utltr,
- IvV .7." w Chichestch Chemical Co.,

KT DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES.

tArtTICl

room-fa-ll

Tliroiil.

SQ C' Overl.OOO Articles fsyv3lJ$) direst to eontumert, tberetir lpjP"'7 7

Oa m4
S lU,7V) " 5rilwLWjrf. fi3 fJ'hairw ! oae, hoilea ISS J?VS'1 I Af makuiKa Uer, "edi.orCoilrl.SOs. CHAIRS

wwmmwzzz3 Mfnlid annltnnre of every rfMm,.t.hWs. A
lloekera, tfec

Write at once for I aiaJueiie.

THE LUBURG MANUFACTURING CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
""' A Now. 31, s-- North Mh SlreoU

KM

Best CourIi Medicine. Recommended b riivsic
Cures where all else faila. I'lcasant and agroealdo txj
taste. Children take it without rdii.-oti.- n iimmr

J

H CriA kTd

strength

lle.lael.e.

or

prorssluiial
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h use SAPS LI
solid caJe
used hor cleaning purposes

I asked a maid if she would wed,
And in my home her brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,
"If I can have SAPOLIO."


